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We asked you for your favourite and least favourite meal 
choices in the chat 

We collected the responses and used them when compiling the new Summer 
menus being introduced after the Easter holidays

We discussed inconsistent portion sizes.

Ian Harman agreed to work with both schools to ensure there are consistencies in 
portion sizes. We also agreed to build a bank of photos which we will be working 
on when the new menus start after Easter. 

The food was arriving cold in some classrooms.

We ordered additional Thermo Boxes for the deliveries which enables us to keep the food 
hot, we also pack the food boxes and deliver to the classrooms no earlier than 15 minutes 

before their lunch time. This is also being monitored by the teaching staff.

The beef burger was not popular and parents requesting ketchup and 
suggested serving salad.

New burgers have been sourced and now being served we are also offering mixed 
salad to those pupils requesting it. We do not offer ketchup due to the mess it 
makes in the classrooms and the dining halls.  

Two parents gave individual feedback about their child’s situation.

Ian Harman liaised separately with these parents and is always happy to do so.

Feedback from one parent about her child not confident talking to the teacher 
about food issues.

Parents should always e-mail parents@kingsolomonacademy.orgwith individual issues. We 
can then address these with the most appropriate member of staff at KSA and Accent 
Catering. We are always happy to help and come up with a solution.

One parent asked about if her child could have a packed lunch because she is a 
vegetarian. 

There is always a vegetarian choice on the menu daily. 
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 enne pasta with 
to ato sauce and 
basil served    

 talian lasagne 
       

 oast chicken with 

sage and onion 
stu ng

and pan grav     

 hicken and 
vegetable pi  a 

   

 od  sh  ngers

             
Tartare sauce and 
le on wedges

 enne pasta with 
ratatouille

     

 acket potato with 
beans and cheese

   

 acaroni  n  cheese 
       

 argarita pi  a
   

 oast vegetable and 
cheese  lo tart

          

 i ed vegetables
 tea ed broccoli

 weetcorn
 ourge es

 oasted carrots 
 abbage

 hef s salad
 reen beans

 arden peas
 aked beans

 arlic bread

       

 ocaccia  ngers 

   

 oast potatoes  otato wedges  aked oven chips

 hortbread
      

 anilla  ponge 
           

 at cookies
          

 e on dri  le cake
          

 liced  ruit 

        arch      pril      a  
   une      une      ul 



 eef tacos sour

crea   grated cheese
       

 hicken sausages 
with grav 

       

 orfolk roast turke  

with sage and onion 
stu ng

   

 hicken lasagne with

garlic bread
       

 od  sh  ngers 

Tartare sauce and 
le on wedges

             

 egetable tacos  sour
crea   grated cheese
guaca ole   salad

       

 u ernut s uash 
and leek riso o

    

 heese  potato and 
onion pa e

              

      pu len l 
shepherd s pie with 

sweet potato
           

 ven baked gnocchi 
with to ato  

 o  arella   basil 
served with garlic 

bread
              

 ainbow slaw
 weetcorn

 abbage
 arrots

 oasted kale
cauli ower

 tea ed broccoli
 oasted carrots

 arden peas
 aked beans

 oriander rice  otato wedges  oast new potatoes  aked oven chips

 pple and cinna on 
cake

          

 hocolate chip 
cookie

          

 lap ack
       

 hocolate  arble 
cake

       

 liced fruit

       arch      arch      pril  
    a       une     ul  



 panish st le 
chicken

and potato tra  
bake         

 asta  olognaise 
   

 oast chicken with 
sage and onion 

stu ng
and pan grav     

 lassic beef burger
served in a bun
               

 od  sh  ngers
Tartare sauce and 
le on wedges
             

 ild      
Tandoori 

cauli ower with 
taka dhal with rice

       

 a ered roasted
vegetable  to ato

enchilada pie
       

 herr  to ato basil
   o  arella pu  

pastr  tart
       

 panish o ele e 
with potatoes  

cheddar and peas
       

 hinese vegetable 
spring rolls with 
sweet chilli   

coriander sauce 
           

 hefs  i ed salad
 roccoli 

 weetcorn
 ourge es

 abbage 
 iced  wede

 reen  eans
 weetcorn

 arden peas
 aked beans

 arlic bread
       

Th  e roast 
potatoes

 ar en er
potatoes

 aked oven chips

 hocolate  risp  
cake

           

 anilla sponge 
          

 hortbread
          

 arble cake
          

 liced  ruit

       arch      arch     a   
    a       une      ul 



        arch      pril      a  
   une      une      ul  

 asta with to ato
and basil sauce serve
with  i ed leaves 
and garlic bread

      

 ild chicken curr  
with  ice 

 eef lasagne serve 
with garlic bread 

         

 hicken sausage with
grav 
    

 eat ball pi  a with 
chips and salad 

      

 atatouille with 
penne pasta with 

 i ed leaves 
and garlic bread

      

 uorn and roast 
 egetable  hilli

           

 oast vegetable and
spinach lasagne serve

with garlic bread
           

      beetroot and 
red onions Tart

   

 argherita pi  a with
chips and salad 

      

 i ed salad  tea ed  roccoli  weetcorn  arrot  ucu ber   to ato
salad

 arlic bread
       

 avour   ice  arlic bread
       

 ash potatoes 
    

 aked oven chips

 resh fruit 
      

 hocolate brownie
        

 lap ack 
      

 anilla  ictoria cake
        

 resh fruit 
      



       arch      arch      pril  
    a       une     ul   

 eri  eri  arinated 
chicken thigh with 
to atoes and basil 

sauce

Turke   nchiladas in
a rich to ato sauce

      

 easoned roast 
chicken with grav 

   

 asta bolognaise    
with garlic bread

       

 a er  u bo  sh 
 nger

tartare sauce and 
le on wedges

          

      oroccan 
vegetable and chick 

pea stew
       

 egetable  asta 

bolognaise

   

 egetarian  ellington
      

 heese    nion 
 uiche

          

 panish o ele e
       

 arrot  weetcorn  tea ed broccoli  i ed salad  arden peas

 otato wedges  arlic bread
  k   o 

 otato wedges

 rea    ash 
potatoes

    

 arlic bread
       

 ven  hips

 resh fruit 
      

 inger and spices 
 ake

        

 at boost bar 
       

 anilla  ictoria cake
        

 resh fruit 
      



       arch      arch     a   
    a       une      ul  

 egetarian penne 
pasta bolognaise

      

 weet and sour 
chicken

 oast  orfolk turke  
with grav 

   

 inced  eat and 
 ushroo   ie with 

pu  pastr 
       

 argherita pi  a with
chips and salad

      

 alafel burger with 
pi a bread

   

 ac  n  cheese  herr  to ato pesto 
   o  arella pu  

pastr  tart
       

 egetarian co age 
pie 

                 

 hinese vegetable 
spring rolls with 

sweet chilli   
coriander sauce

         

 oleslaw
           

 ucu ber

 reen beans   ck  hone  carrots  tea ed  roccoli  i ed  alad

 arlic bread
      

 ice Th  e roast potatoes  rushed new 
potatoes

 aked oven chips

 resh fruit
      

 arrot cake
        

 lap ack
      

 hocolate  u n
          

 resh fruit
      







Any questions?

Thank you!


